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A very warm welcome to each of you, we are so glad you are here.
If you are visiting we would ask if you would remain after services
so we might get the chance of meeting you and introducing ourselves
to you and getting to know you a little better. Welcome.
Daniel 6:10 Now when Daniel knew that the writing was signed,
he went into his house; and his windows being open in his chamber toward Jerusalem, he kneeled upon his knees three times a
day, and prayed, and gave thanks before his God, as he did
aforetime.
Are We too Busy?
Let’s consider Daniel for a moment. Here is one of the great rulers
of the Persian empire, in charge of the King’s affairs and of the affairs of the entire government. Now if anyone is really busy—it’s
Daniel! But n spite of all this, he makes it a point to set himself apart
from the world and pray three times a day.
This should make us stand and take notice and ask ourselves how
busy are we really? And what are we really doing? It’s like this, if
we are neglecting the important things of God, we’re simply doing
more that God intended! Let’s keep our priorities in order! Let’s be
a people of prayer! Let’s make more time for Him!
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Worship And Study Opportunities
Sunday:
Bible School……...9:30 A.M
Worship………….10:30 A.M
Evening Worship….6:00 P.M

Wednesday:
Ladies Bible Class……...10:30 A.M.
Mid-Week Bible Class….7:00 P.M.

ELDER OF THE MONTH:……..……Brad McKinzie
ANNOUNCEMENTS:…………………...Eric Sharum
RECORDS OF THE WEEK
Bible School: …………..…...…...……….…………..65
Morning Worship: ……………….....…..…………....92
Evening Worship: ………………...……....…...…..…43
Mid-Week: …………….…………..……..…..…..…..50
Ladies Class: …………………..……………...…..…….
Contribution: ……………………….…...…...$5,616.00
Weekly Budget: ……………………….……..$4,084.00

ILL: Alfr ed Repp had to have his foot amputated on Wednesday. The surgery went well. He
is in Memorial. Also please remember in your
prayers Bill Harrington, Jean Parrish, Marie Sexton & Sue Peddy.
SYMPATHY: We extend our deepest sympathy to Jean Leverett in the passing of Peggy
Wednesday night. Peggy’s funeral was on Monday at the Lawton Ritter-Gray Funeral Home.

THE WESTVIEW BOYS’ HOME gr ocer y
truck will be back in August.
Shopping List
Beef Jerky
Canned Tamales/Chili
Canned Chicken/Ham
Old Fashioned/Instant Oats
Bottled Hidden Valley Ranch Dressing
Non-Food

THANK YOU NOTE: I want to thank ever yone for all the calls, cards and well wishes after my
accident. Jerry Doughty

Kleenex
Liquid Laundry Soap

BAPTIZED: Heather Holliday was baptized
into Christ Friday evening after a study with Weldon & Dolores. She gladly received the word and
gladly obeyed it. Ed & Jo Ann took good care of
Heather’s little boy, Jimi, and helped tremendously in her conversion. Her address is 901 NE Tortoise Dr. Apt. B. Her phone number is 484-3740477. Welcome Heather and Jimi!

CONTINUED PRAYER LIST: Roy Bennett,
Joslyn Burch, June Hanna & her husband, Bill
Harrington, Leroy & Pat Horn, Corine Marcum,
Marie Matthews, Brad & LaDonna McKinzie,
Bobbie Mullins, Letha Owens, Jean Parrish, Sue
Peddy, Alfred Repp, Kenny Richardson, Marie
Sexton, Velma Shook, Dwaine Zacharias, Chuck
Ray, Cae’s cousin, Carol, Sue Peddy’s sister,
Mary Hood, Jerry Golson’s sister, Linda Harshberger who has cancer & Greg Ray’s Aunt, Scotty
Patterson, who has bone cancer.

THOSE WHO SERVE:
Sunday Morning:
Opening Prayer:……...……………….…Glen Wampler
Closing Prayer: ........…………...………..…David Byrd
Scripture: ………….…….………………Caleb Sharum

Sunday Evening:
Opening Prayer: …….....…….……….Tommy Bowden
Closing Prayer: ……..……………....……….Ed Valdez
Wednesday Evening:
Opening Prayer: …...…………..……..….Klaus Mueller
Closing Prayer: ………...…………..………Terry Ball

========================================
WEBSITE: http://www.spr eaker .com/page#!/show/
university_church_of_christ_sermons

VIDEO PAGE:
www.youtube.com\universitycoc2011

BAPTIZED dur ing the campaign :
Lena Doscher, 2611 S.W. J. Her phone number is
250-1079.
Debora Livingston, 2619 S.W. J. Her phone number is 357-2651.
A DONATION fr om Lar r y & Stephanie Adair
was given to the University Church of Christ in
memory of Marvenia.
MONTHLY LUNCHEON this Sunday, J une
23rd at the Student Learning after the morning service. Everyone make plans to attend.
5TH SUNDAY - JUNE 30TH
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James Brennan
Joslyn Marie Burch
Jarrett Belflower
Mary McKinzie
Shiloh Stoner
Joshua Sharum
Kaiden Higgins
Michael Jackson III
Kelsey Jackson
Aaron Ball
Terry Ball
June Hanna

In Case You Missed It

Isaiah 40:11 He will feed His flock like a shepherd;
He will gather the lambs with His arm And carry
them in His bosom, And gently lead those who are
with young.
John 10:10-11 The thief does not come except to
steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that
they may have life, and that they may have it more
abundantly. I am the good shepherd. The good
shepherd gives His life for the sheep.
Around here in Southwest Oklahoma when traveling we
may see an occasional animal that has been run over. The
term often used as “road kill” whether it is a possum, skunk,
armadillo. but recently I was reading a commentary of
someone who lived in Israel say as often as they see goats
and sheep roaming the countryside while driving through
rural Israel often involves suddenly stopping to allow a herd
of sheep or goats to cross the road, but interestingly, you
never see “sheep killed” WHY? It’s because sheep don’t
roam without a shepherd! So it is with us if we let Him
Sheppard the Lord is gathering His lambs with His arm, and
carrying them to His bosom the scripture says. This is not a
distant relationship but one of loving care and intimacy with
His sheep. He said, “I know my sheep and my sheep know
me.” Then He continued, “...and I lay down my life for the
sheep.” The most vulnerable time for defenseless animals
is at night when they need to sleep. The sheepfold is where
they are gathered by the shepherd each night; a stone compound with rocks stacked high enough to keep out predators, but without a door. Jesus declared Himself to be the
“door of the sheep” [John 10:7-9] because, as a Good Shepherd, He lies where a door would typically be so that nothing could go in or out, without passing by the Shepherd!
We need to truly realize the powerful and complete protection that our Good Shepherd provides. Nothing can get to
us unless it goes through Him! When the Lord laid down
His life for us He also gave us a fortress of protection and
safety. Jesus afforded us a profound sense of safety in Himself so that we absolutely need not walk in fear. Promising
never to leave nor forsake us till the end of the age He gave
us the security of intimacy with Himself, in and through

every trial or danger. We need never doubt...that we
can trust Him.

